An exciting opportunity to develop Alcohol and Other Drug workforces in the Northern Queensland region

CQUniversity is looking for Expressions of Interest from Alcohol and Other Drug NGOs across North Queensland to support Bachelor of Social Work student placements in 2020. Please register your interest to the Social Work Field Education Team by MONDAY 30TH SEPTEMBER 2019.

If you want more information, contact Kate Moore and Robyn Kemble at fieldeducation@cqu.edu.au

Further information attached.
Social Work Field Education @ CQUniversity

Field Education 1 – 3rd Year of BSW in Term 1

- Placement starts in Term 1; 9th March 2020
- The placement is 440 hours (approx. 14 weeks full time).
- The students’ undertake two subjects/units while doing their placement; I teach the field education unit, and coordinate field education matters.
- The Student requires 1.5 hours of supervision by a qualified Social Worker, with 2 years post grad experience. If this is not possible, we can look to provide an external supervisor.
- The agency supervisor and student are supported by a Field Education Liaison Officer (representative of the uni. and qualified post 5 years social worker) for the duration of the placement.
- Learning goals – this will give field educators/agency supervisors an overview of the learning goals for a 1st placement/3rd year student
- Mandatory checks completed: National police check, Blue Card, Drivers licence and immunisations for Vaccine Preventable Diseases.
- Overview – 25 min YouTube presentation for field educators

Field Education 2 – 4th year of BSW in Term 2

- Placement starts in Term 2; 13th July 2020
- The placement is 560 hours (approx. 16 weeks full time).
- The students undertake two subjects/units while doing their placement; I teach the field education unit, and coordinate field education matters.
- The Student requires 1.5 hours of supervision by a qualified Social Worker, with 2 years post grad experience. If this is not possible, we can look to provide an external supervisor.
- The agency supervisor and student are supported by a Field Education Liaison Officer (representative of the uni. and qualified post 5 years social worker) for the duration of the placement.
- Learning goals - this will give field educators/agency supervisors an overview of the learning goals for a 2nd placement/4th year student
- Mandatory checks completed: National police check, Blue Card, Drivers licence and immunisations for Vaccine Preventable Diseases.
- Overview – 25 min YouTube presentation for field educators

All of the learning outcomes are linked to the AASW Practice Standards.

The Field Education Team:
fieldeducation@cqu.edu.au

Kate Moore
Field Education Coordinator
Mob: 0409 639 704 e: k.moore@cqu.edu.au

Robyn Kemble
Lecturer
e: r.kemble@cqu.edu.au